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Greece will prove her wisdom 
W*. %» to the mighty will of unit- 
ed fit a common Interest» of
Deace IlLo Greece cannot de-
riST to enn. .future bLTanov
of tolly, and eeks may be happy
in the knowledge that their klnemen 
In Crete will in fbture enjoy local au- 
tonomy, Russia, which has ever n®xi 
the Interest» of the Christian Pépies 
of the East at heart, will regard the 
suggested solution with satisfaction, 
all the greater seeing that It Is >n haJ? 
mony with her desire for universal 
peace, and la In the spirit of equity - y 
which the Imperial Government Is con
stantly Inspired."

! lie U.XXLE JOMXNT JUMP-CP.AN AGGRAVATING DELAY.
Our little frleud Bengough drew a car

toon the other day of Mr. Hardy cutting 
off the tall of the hotelkeeper’» dog. Johnny 
made the tall thc'rbl 
which, had it beeflf 
But the temperance people said It was hot 
true, and when the .little man tried to 
make themjifj^ltove from the gallery of the 
Pavilion th^t Sfr. Hardy was the friend of 
prohibition they called him down.

A subscriber In Montreal sends us Ben
gough'» cartoon'of March 3. It represents 
St. George (of Greece) on a horse slaying 
the Dragon (Turkey). By a few strokes 
of the pen be changes the cartoon to one 
of Johnny's old style. The horse Is labelled 
••Liberal party,” 8t. George is labelled 
••Laurier,” and the Dragon ‘‘C.P.K. Monopo
ly,” occupying the Crow’s Nest Pass! Car
toons, like chickens, coiue home to roost!

So far wo have not been able to get any 
of Bengough'» -élection booklets with the 
monopolist swarming through every page. 
But we remember them. In the meantime

one of

Toronto. le

gpst part of the dog, 
true, had been good.

I
Going to Ireland to 

Fat Job.
a GoodTKAF1TO.

Even if Wiped From the 
Map of Europe.

INTERVIEW WITH THE KING,

Placer Beds Full of Glitter
ing Gold(

C%®w§ wigR ■j'J $1800 A YEAR AND FOUND.IN CANADIAN TERRITORY. ~' At i*A laallonary Article.
London, March B.—Concerning the 

despatch signed by 100 Liberal and 
Irish Nationalist members of Parlia
ment, which was sent to the King of 
Greece last nlghft, expressing sympathy 
with the efforts of Greece In behalf or 
Crete, The Westminster Gazette (Lr- 
er&l) says: "When the King receives 
this message of sympathy he will do 
well to take notice of the fact that 
the British Government haa a majority 
of 150 in the House of Commons. If he 
understands the bearing of this, and it 

Government of 
Britain can only be diverted

IONS <■ rz
Who Says the Cretans Will Refuse 

to Accept the Proposals.
Alf Jury of Toronto Also Gets His 

Reward for Party Services.51Creeks Flowing Into the Yukon Carry 
Immense Wealth. 'P** Vf the luxury of a 

find a temperate 
;tractire resorts at 4Withdraw. It Weald 

■uuerf III Sreek Tiaep. Were
„ ike Signet 1er Ike «reeleat

Hr. Berlin *»j« Me h Agreed With the 
Ooveraueit, bet the Wleked 
Gossips ere ftsyteg Tbel Be ts Shelved 
Became Be Can't Swallow tke school 
Seltlemeat—A Scare Bi 
tor-central HI.Patrick Bed Beelgned 
Fanad hot to be Trae.

Is;,)',',I!BUtiih Capltallito Bare Bet late the 
Secret end Bare n BepreaeataUre at 
Ottawa te Bake Arreageateats 1er De
velopment—Prei. Beberteea 
Berth west Creameries-Timber Trades

mfort, 
leach And 
mond, Va.

Terywe reproduce on another page 
John’s cartoon* from Grip, In the stereo
typed style, aud the Monopoly label In big 
letters. We have 80 others on tap.

—A Sltaatlea Whichef Bed era Til 
*e Civilised Settee Ceald Badare er 
Telerele- «reek Ireatiadeea the Mere 
-tendon Beaey Market ABeeted-Thlage

be knows tha-t the 
Great
from Its decision by an adverse vote 
in the House of Commons, which there 
is apparently no chance of obtaining, 
he will better understand the value of 
the message."

the 1er That SalieriD hXm THE LIEUTENANT-GO VEHNOH8 HIP*
Jenrnal of Leedeh Writing Bp Canadaleek Warlike.

New York, March S.-The Journal’s 
cones pondent In Athena sends the fol
lowing; ' A

King George received me at the pal
ace yesterday and spoke with absolute 
frankness in reply to the demand of 
the six great European powers. "I 

how Greece can alter her 
course," he said. "In apite of what the 

If the Greek troops were 
there

offer ideal hotek 
great natural at—

by a daily serviced

Who I» to to the next Lleuteonnt-Gover- 
of Ontario? That’s the question.

The World’s little bird blew In oat of 
the damp air late last ulght, and In answer 
to enquiries tittered "Mr. John Stuart of 

will be "fhe new Lleutenant- 
You may tell World reader*

General Sews Freni Ottawa. O'' Ottawa, March 5.—(Special.)—As an
nounced last night Charlie Devlin, M. 
P. for Wright. Is down and out of Par.

But it IS not a simple ques-

To Belp Ike Baaeallv Turk».
London, March 5.—In the House of 

to-day Mr. .G. N. Curzon, 
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, 
said that the battleship Rodney, with 
three foreign warships, had started for 
Sellno, Crete, with orders to assist the 
Turks who are besieged by Cretan 
Christians near that town.

Ottawa, Mardi B.—(Special.)—The 
wonderful mineral riches of the Cana
dian Yukon district are attracting the

*

s?,Commons

I llament.
tlon of resignation; he haa accepted 
the “Chlltem hundreds," and a good 
fat -hundred" It is reported to be. IU, 
la well known that Mr. Devlin does not-- 
like the Laurier-Greeniway school set-i. 
tleraent.and rather than that he should., 
manifest bis opinion on the floor or • 
Parliament It haa been thought ad— • 
vlsable to give him a place eteewbere. ! 
and so he haa been appointed itnmigr%— ! , 
tion agent for Canada In Ireland, ate1 
a fine salary—*1800. a year and ex-,1 d 
penses. Mr. Devlin wae asked to-da*g 
about the report of his resignation audit 
replied as follow»: “You. are aware that» 
last spring I was stricken down wit», 
sickness in the House of Commons^, 
After a month °f suffering I rallied and*j 
was enabled to go through the cam
paign. At that time., was anxious to. 
wititdraw from political life for som». 
time, but my Liberal friend» Insiste». ( 
that I should accept the candidature.* 
which I did, and with the result known, 
to alL To-day personal reasons, la,J 
addition, which In no way interest th«#i 
public, may necessitate my withdrawal- .
I will sever my connection with tne> 
county with sincere regret It la unv1 
true that differences have arisen be-'] 
tween myself and the Government, a» ;
I will explain at a meeting to be con- ’ 
vened In HUU. I am a supporter or 
Mr. Laurier, and If I continue In the. 
House my position win be clearly de
fined. It Is true the* I have pressée* 
Mr. Laurier to allow me to withdraw.
He has my confidence; I have hie; ano 
were It not for personal reasons, whlcn 
I cannot divulge, I would remain 1» 
political life."

One evening newspaper 
Devlin would not say a word about 
Ireland. This shows there is no poB-. 
tics about his retirement 

The startling rumor was current m 
the city to-day that Mr. Fitzpatrick,\ 
Solicitor-General, had resigned his of- X 
flee. Charlie Devlin stepping down ana 
out probably, gave rise to the’ nimOrt^J 
Your correspondent looked up Mr. Fitz
patrick, and found Mm doing busi
ness at the old stand. He laughed 
heartily when told about the rumor, 
and said there was nothing in it 

aiFTON’8 AX AGAIN.
Whizz, once more 8”” Mr. Slfton's 

ax, and another head is off. John Dyke, 
for many years Canadian Agent m 
Liverpool, has been retired, and Alt. 
Jury of Toronto reigns in hie stead. 
Null sed. Dyke haa been off duty *nne 
months on account of lU-heaJth, but 
recently resumed work fully recovered.
He 1» still In the Trime of Ufa 

Matters are very quiet In political 
circles to-day. The Premier was in 
Montreal and consequently no council 
meeting was held. , . ,

Sir C. H. Tupper 1» to be Uader ot 
the Local Opposition In Nova Scotia.
So current report has It, and the gen
eral Impression In Conservative cir
cles Is that It le correct.

ion Line. Teat, tention of British capitalists, 
day there is in Ottawa a Mr. C. W. 
Wilkinson of London, who represents 
some of the gentlemen Interested In the 
British South Africa Company. Some 
time ago the company had tbedr at
tention drawn to the Yukon district 
and their surveyors and prospectors 
have been at work. On numerous 
creeks flowing westward into the Yu
kon River, placer beds nave been dis
covered, yielding from 80 cents to 180 
the pan. Two or three Meta 
actually vouched for where as 
$156 to the pan wee taken out, an un
precedented yield. The Bonsfaind coun
try is simply not in It with these 
yields. These discoveries. It le satis
factory to know, are ail made In Oana- 
dia nterrltory, mi lee east of the inter
national boundary. The company re
presented by Mr. Wilklneon has decid
ed to develop thé Yukon country on a, 
large scale If they come to terms with 
the Government. A hill of incorpora
tion will be eafced from Parliament, 
With grower to the syndicate to do e 
general trading and transportation 
business. The company does not aak

Hamilton
and «ne quarter 

roman or Virginia
dations at leading

Governor.
that that matter bus been settled for some 

Mr. Stuart Is wealthy, and will Allf/cannot see time.
the position to the satisfaction of all. He 
has been a life-long Liberal, too, and de
serves this at the bauds of his party.” 

We guess the little bird’s story Is true.

apply to

eamship Co.*-
■H RIVER,

Troop» Colled Ont.
London March 5.—The Greek Consul 

telegram from

powers say.
to be withdrawn from Crete 
would be the great eat massacre of 
modern times It to appalling to think 
of what would follow.

CRETANS WILL REFUSE.
"The Cretans tbemeeivee will refuse 

to accept the proposals of the powers 
to create a municipality, 
fight to the last against it, and will 
rather perish in the attempt to es
tablish their liberties and rights than Greece, 
submit to the new form of oppression.
II Greece should withdraw her forces 
from Crete It would simply mean the 
abandonment of the Island to barber- 
oue and Indiscriminate slaughter.

"1 say emphatically that the Sultan ------ _ .
ef Turkey haa no responsibility for the I moned previously have now been call- 
existing state of things In Crete. I led out. .
hold the Sultan to be free from blame ! The .reserve forces alone give_a total 
In this respect. ------

"Nine months ago the Sultan granted to called tbe territorial^armv 
to the powers authority to put reforme j 
into effect. What have these six na-

here has received a 
Athens stating that 40,000 Greek troops 
have been called out and are to be de
spatched to the Turkish frontier with 
the least possible delay.

L
'573 i

Pres. ATrtflc Mgr 1
IRK.

"CIA A OF TUIf XU ILF IS.

Since I was a little, io-blgh lad.
And faced the. world when I left the 

school,
Every friend that I ever bad 

Was either a good man,.rogue or fool!
He’s sure to to one of three, you know, 

That’s the mla’able east-iron rule.
Sooner or later, I find ’tls so, "

He’s either a good man, rogue or fool.

The girls will tell you the self-same thing, 
They !Am In n terribly dangerous school. 

They never find ont till they wear his ring 
Whether he’s good man, rogue or fool! 

Bnt wives don’t squeal ; they are mute and 
brave,

No matter how soon their fever cools ; 
They carry their secret adown to the grave, 

Whether we’re good men, rogue* or fools! 
The study of Man 1» a thankless task ;

You can't explain him by rote or rule. 
For 'one and all of ua wear»

Who knows If he’s good 
tool?

But the bitterness comes when we're bust
ed so

We can’t tell a thonVrbred her* from a 
mule.

When we Bud that the man whom we trust
ed so

il s corking rogue—and we are a fool!
—The-Khsm.
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IBERLAND. Ageing

nces are 
high a/» I,Leeks Very Warlike.

» The latest despatches indicate no Ges
tion of the warlike preparations in 

Both the army and navy are 
being put into condition with the ut
most rapidity. ,

It has been decided that there shall 
be a general mobilization, of the Greek 
forces and to this end the two classes 
of reserves that had not been sum- 

I TiT-p-viruisi v Ha.vp now been call-

They will /
7 4F

Ta<

i I
"X9I7,na^0* p. in

ch 24, noon.
«i of 104,600 men and behind them to what 

!ls called the territorial army, which 
1 numbers upwards of 146,000 men, a not

’tions done to end the  ̂ ^

termination? Nothing, ahaototel, »- j JS&to? as rapidly
SITUATION HORRIBLE. !S^Sto’wï/îth ration

"Tlhe situation was horrible. Ne vg], have been prepared tor any even- 
.dvilized nation could endure or tole- | tuality limit may occur, 
rate It. The greet powers eey they 
want peace, but to every nation to have 
peace but Greece? We, too, want

srsss sws? isvsrts — - —- - strviiss,? £? *«.

thousands of men, women and chfldren «aff Correepondent.) — A largely-attended the cre^meri^ altogether irrespective 
to °^r »nd begging us, ! of the Young Liberals, President of the wheat they may grow. In k>

with tears in their eye. to save -them ; i.'rauG. presiding, was held this evening celltiee where co-operative creameries 
from aberration, and to protect tbdr ai tlfflr club rooms, to dtieuaa the qnes- ^yg been existence termers have

t‘-°° f<)roled a Butter and.Cheese Manufao- -lation and doth. Wkat cévâMsed na- ^ Mr. n. m. M(x»ieœoiit inov awAtii limited lia»bili- —tlon would continue year after the ty, ^rtl^to^cta Suitable build-
to turn a deaf ear to there prayere, and oBlce^ ^ ^ dut, sball consist of a presl- ing, provide a sufficient water supply, 
to tax Its people to support multitudes j cent, two vice-présidente, a secretary, as- and to supply the milk or cream from 
of suffering refugee»? ! slatapt secretary and librarian, who, with not ^ lttlan 400 oows. When these

“Greece has something tike 20,000 ; the retiring president and five elected mem- ,xmd,tianB rx>,™.11^1 wih. she GoV-
eubjeots In Crete, and thé great powers tors, shall hSld office from the annual elec- 
say she has no right troops ttonto *6“  ̂Of-*LR2L8&SS
t°w.P,?t?Ct tlie?’ na^on5 e^tiv^<m52ttee“ chose the butter-maSting machinery
wiMcn have only a bajidaul of subjects moving this rerôlation Mr. Me Clem ont and plant for the creamery. The De-
on the ieland, have landed their forces. uld that his motives were simply the fin- partaient of Agriculture agrees to

CRITICAL IN MACEDONIA. an rial betterment ofthe riub. andhotm manuteatm^ and market the butter at
"The situation In Macedonia, too. to ^8 month?'Te"club ï?uld, 6y » <d»rge of 4 oenta per pound, which

very critical. I cannot foretell the tu- m change of officers next month, bring In meets all the expenses between the de-
turn, but the great powers have de- new blood and by payment df the member- livery of the milk or cream by the
livened their message to Greece, and we ship fees put the organization on a paying farmers at the creamery and the flhip- 
shall nee what the result will be. The besto. ment at the butter on the railway
powers have taken upon themselves a Hic.h1i5ri«,™e^Tltoronto canB’ At the OTd e®*91 season shares
great responsibility. They have de- ^riutioMry m”tb!ids In the ln 'the Butter and Cheese Manufactur-
ttberatriy offered encouragement to tne c|at, ^d^tated that it Vas because Mr. *ng Associât km are Issued to each lai-
exclted Turks." Mcciemont and others like him had failed mer in proportion to the an$ount con-

The correspondent then says: ”1 can j to belp the club by paying fer Its privll- trlbuted by him to tile loan fund. By
eey that Greece will absolutely refuse egee. ,, . these arrangem^te farmers will pay
to withdraw her army and navy from 1 Mr. Met;lemont. defending himself, de- off ^ loam granted by the Govern-
Crete. That is quite certain. I know, “‘«J ^ÏÜoUmh^d'Srarolnifftothe^mw ment wlthout interest in a few years, 
also, that the great powers have dre j7d«cv*of thë^fb histTeai? he hadP not Borne 16 tolly equipped crramerles
dded to withdraw their legations frein 18(mght the office, and he was proud to say and 17 tributary cream collecting or
Athens if at the end of eix daye Greece 1 that it had sought him. He didn’t play cream separating stations will be man
ies not complied with their Imperious cards, and objected to making the drib a aged by the Govemmant during the
command What they will do then no i bar room, bat he had always spent money current year. From these It to expect-
man knows.” to «tiding It In the past Hon Mr Gibson ^ from $30,000 to $36,000 worth of

Eu.d^|,n»n„aSëk t^Mfe m thé butter per month wild be, turned out.
proposed to do he believed that subsenp- The to tile Goveroroent wllLbe a
tlons would bo again forthcoming. loan of *15,000 without interest for a

Mr. E. Williams referred to tlfe action few years. The principal will all be 
taken at the last meeting in calling upon recovered through the loan fund, and
the president to resign, and while be fa- the Government holds a lien on the
rored the proposed resriotlon for the An- factoring plant until the loan to
wire out ^VrSl f^g to the^at. in ThemBl-toBence tecemnt
ter Messrs E. T. Reid, .7. Peebles and will probaMy coet the Govern ment 
M Gatenby 'spoke in the same strain, and i $3000 the first year more than the re- 
the resolanou was finally carried, amid the venue from manufacturing.

/
financial aaetetance from the Govern-

Europe.

iw ïorï Un

ment, except what to Implied ln a guar
antee of 8 per cent., on a million dol
lars’ worth of bonds. No monopoly to 
Intended, although the development 
plane of the company include the con
struction of many utiles of railway, 
they will utilize tile White Mountain 
Fare to gain access to the country.

NORTHWEST CRHAMERIBS.

*

particulars mask ;i rs U 
^san.IrVIIrlrB .1 rogue orXOCIfO LIMMMALM COSTS R. says Mr.I ■AProf. Robertson, Dairy CommttoaioneT,

tab-
iaide-9tr<M".s. Toronto»
i. ^010.

0 LIVERPOOL
Railroad Official Blair to Sir William Van Hornb, an impatient traveller : So rry, sir, hilt that pass 

don't “ go " with me. Besides, we haven’t decided yet whether we shall not cancel this train.
From St. John.

L.................. March 3
[...................March 10
...................March 24

L.................. April 7
..................... Aprlltii*
eiy low; First c-ioia 
bin. $34; steeruge, 
biy to S. J. SHARP. 
MELVILLE, coroef 

BARLOW CÜM- 
kreet; ROBINSON * 
Feet; N. WEATHER- 
Ind for freight rates 
[ 8. J. SHARP, 
p Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-etreet.
er, Montreal.

/IT
OUR ROSSLAffDSPKCIÂL. NEW AF/tJJftf BATE.

Tbs Opening »t Mneens brew Crewds 
Yesterday snd 6ees en Te-Dnv.

Sunday Cars in Ottawa.
m who came up frosa Ottawa 
yesterday stated that the feel-

An BngMab lyndSeate Preenree eptlens en
A gentlem 

to the city 
tog there Is altogether ln favor of tile 
street railway company running Sunday 
curs at an early date. They have only 
been waiting to see what the decision of 
the Court of Appeal would be to the Ham-

Fenr Vale able Brttlsk CeleesMa Pre-
Notwithstanding the bad weather, the 

spring hat opening at Dlneena’ attracted a 
large number of gentlemen to the big store 
at King and Yonge-streets yesterday. All 
were pleased with the natty new shapes 
shown them, and with the lo-w prices at 
which hats are sold, to comparison with 
last year.

In stiff felt hats, Dineens’ specials, at $2, 
$2.50 aud $3, seemed to be the favorites. 
These hats are made from the spring 
fashion blocks of all the leading American 
makers. This seajwu's felt hat Is round at 
the top, and has a rather flat brim. In 
some, there Is more curl ln the brim than 
In others, but there Is a similarity to all 
of the shapes.

The fedora shapes In soft felt hats are 
broader In the brim, and the bands naj* 
rower, than last year. The stylish colors 
are tobacco brown, Windsor, Windsor 
brown, cigar brown, steel grey, drab, otter 
aud black. The prices for these hats 
range from $1.50 to $2.50, and the hat at 
the smallest price Is of a fine quality. By 
purchasing for cash direct from the manu
facturers, Dineens are able to sell these 
goods cheaper than other dealers, who buy 
on credit from middlemen.

811k hats are somewhat changed to style 
year, and yesterday’s opening showed 
they will be much worn this season. 

It is well known that Dineens aim for the 
hlgb-class trade, but, although they do not 
cater to the class that buy aheap hats, 
they have cheap hat» for then» If they pre
fer such goods. Dineens believe ln the old 
saying, ” The best Is the cheapest,” and 
It Is on that principle they have built up 
their big trade.

The opening continues to-day, and pre
parations have been made to receive a 
big crowd of visitor».

Le Bel’s #re Test.

Rowland, B. C., March 6.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—Ten 
tone at Le Ret low-grad* ore wae put 
through the O. K. «moeirtrator yester
day and to-riay. The result will not be 
made known until to morrow.

The Gunnte-Neame syndicate of Lon
don. Eng., haa secured options on the 
following properties: Jumbo, at $500,000; 
Commander, at $250,000, and Gertrude 
and Maryland fbr $145,000, making a 
total for the four properties of $895,000.

A. R M.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

It Seems the Rope Has Much 
Influence llton case.

oba! Vo bod y Dlupmtf» II.
“The World la read by all classes.M— 

S. W. Coombes, secretary Canadian Tem
perance League.IN SHAPING OUR AFFAIRS.

greater Inducements 
fday than any other
I MANITOBA. Ask 
1st of vacant horne- 
eurslons every Tuee» 

b April.
I write to
LL>s »oott,
k Emigration Agent# 
fork-St.. Toronto.

A FLOATER IN THE BAY.
e:

Was the Body Feund Westerdey Afteraeon 
That ef deha Ted.l »-Am 

laqaest Ordered.
Liberals Appear Nowto Have Got the 

Ear of the Vatican. ENDED IN A FIGHT.
At 5.30 yesterday* afternoon a “floater” 

was found in the bay ln front of the Cob
ban Company’s factory, it was take 
the morgue, and subsequently viewed by 
two brothers of John Todd, who has been 
missing since la»t Thanksgiving Day. 
They are not quite satisfied ns to whether 
It Ir.the body of their missing brother or 
not. but they think it is. A closer 
ïnntlon will be made this morning, and 
the content» of the pocket» exaurin&l.

John Todd formerly lived at 104 Centre- 
avemie, with bis sister. At the time of 

diHuppearanee he was doing some work 
for the Cobban people. The last heard of 
him alive wan when two men found him 
under the influence of liquor on Thanks
giving eve and took bhn home and left 
him on lid» own door step. He was 45 
years of age. Coroner Young will hold an 
inquest at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

SAUNDBU8 FOUND GUILTY.•

TSe Felice Bad te fee ««lied Is * Fteesr» 
•Her at a

A let ef News Taken From Ike Despatches 
end Belled lute Paragraphs

n to
In

Departed te Bare DeceivedBr. Laurier
Impartant Mews Frem tk* eternal <»ty 
- Blshape Drdered I» Cease All Agitation 

School auction Until the Fre
er the Fropegende Be»

mend BnlL
Lait night the Poetlma Athletic Cliff» 

smoker In Richmond Hall. Tbs 
themselves out to have »

to gave Space,
Union elevator No 2. with a capacity of 

1,000,000 bushels of grain, was burned 
Thursday night at Peoria, I1L Loss $500,- 
000. The building was owned by the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railway, and 
all the grain firm» of the city had grain 
stored to it.

Worcester, Mass., suffered a loss by Are 
yesterday estimated at from $400,000 to 
$500,000.

g& llk,5Bpy®VS
got so warm
!as
and a free nghtfollowed. .Chargee of din- 
orderly conduct may be told against some

♦ Vw. naptldd

exam-thisVrMk Cabinet Meeting-
Athens, Munch 5.—-Tlhe Cabinet Coun

cil, which met last evening, sat until 
1 o’clock thde morning. It is reported 
th$at, as the result of the deliberations 
of the Mintefcera, several Important de
cisions were reached. According to re- , 
port the Cabinet determined upon the 
action of the Greek fleet on the coast 
of Macedonia, with a view of aiding 
the mobilization of the Macedonian 
forces, the guarding of the Macedonia 
towns devolving upon the army and 
t h e*>bat ta-lion s.
Greece will soofi have 100,000 men un
der arms, including the reserves. The 
Greek ‘ironclads Spezla and Tsara have 
called from the Piraeus under sealed 
orders.

y evidently had It, for things 
that the caretaker called In 
of the police, who dispersed
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Montreal, Que., March 5.—(SpedaL)— 
deal of history 1» being made 

ln the Province of Quebec,

IN. KUey Coates and Willie Callahan taught 
a duel to Leslie County, Kentucky, on 
'I’hursday over a woman. Callahan was

of the part! ee.
A good

Net>v York 
icago.
in Station! daily at 
dale at 2,08 p.i-

I «Bee DM Seward
For tbe Information that will lead to the 
arrest of e man who has one Anger off; 
dark complexion, dark hair, sprinkled with • 

smooth shaven. His business 1» Bell- 
Ha claim» at

Just now
and for the first time since the begin- 

the Liberals

killed. Crete» fled.
Hoy Morrison, a Peterboro lad, wae bang- 

on to sleighs to steal a ride. He fell 
one and another ran over and killed

most perfect cordiality.
A GREAT CONVERSAT.

About 400 couples were present at the 
thlrty-fiftb conversazioni- of the Canada 
liuslneea College, held to the Arcade linn 
to-night. Songs were sung by Mr. Charles 
Spalding and Miss Alice Franey. anil Mas
ter Thomas Campbell gave u splendid ex- 
lilblllon of Highland dancing. Refresh
ments were served during the evening, llev. 
Dr. Rums wiut chairman and Miss 
Clark was accompanist. Anderson’s orches
tra supplied the mask for the dancing.

GOOD SERVICE FOR CANADA.
The Tlihber Trades Journal of Lore . war

dan, Eng., has rendered the Dominion, nlnB of yati-
and its lumber intereate ln particular, appear to have gat the ear <x tne

understood that Hon. Mr. 
n. Laurier, who arrived ln the city to- 
of day has received important news from 

Rome, which, the Premier at once pro
ceeded to transmit to La Patrie as f«-
1V“We are ln a pool tlon to announce 
that Instructions have vieen given by 
the Holy See to the bishops to erase all 
agitation on the school question until 
the Court of Rome haa had an occa
sion to pronounce in connaissance de 
cause on the ptlitico-religious situa
tion in Canada We give space to this 
Important news after first being assur
ed that the Vatican would permits Its 
publication. In taking hold of this 
paper our first advice to tne readers 
of La! Patrie consisted in appeals to 

moderation, which we 
There is no humiliation

Pember’s Turkish baths, 18» Tonga,him The jlarera Say Be Staffed a Ballet Bex Is 
M actional il.

Winnipeg, March 5.—(Special.)—Soun
der», the deputy returning officer in 
the Macdonald Dominion election, 
charged with stuffing a ballot box ln 
Nat Boyd’s interest, was tried a* the 
assizes and found guilty by the Jury 
to-nigtrt. Sentence was reserved.

It la estimated that G. W. Atkinson was sworn to as Governor 
ef West Virginia yesterday *ml the Derno- 
cfnllc pnrt.v retired from the State admin
istration for the llrst time to 25 years.

'Ihe strike at the Globe Shipbuilding 
Works, in Cleveland. Is growing serious. 
The Blacksmiths’ nnd Shipbuilders’ Helpers 
gjLuion. composed of employes of the GJleve- 
Innd Shipbuilding Company, 150 strong,went 

declared that they would stay out 
reqfe tvHu HirntHl. The sblubulld-

grey;
Ing spectacles ln my name, 
times he 1» my brother, bot mqet of the 
time he travel» calls on fanner», state» he 
Is the genuine Prof. Chamberlain, eye 
cinllet of Toronto, fThere are three war-., 
rants ior hi» arrest. I own the finest and. 
largest spectacle store to Toronto^ I fit 
eyes with glasses after all others fell, I 
am to my own spectacle factory every 
Inès» day ln tbe year. I do not tnweL I 
nm .nutbor of the book on the eye, How. 
to Preserve Eyesight.’ Prof. Chamberlain* 
eye specialist, 71) King-street east, Toronto.

P.8.—I will present this book to any pa
per that copies this notice.

Departmental Store# ui Beal BsSele 
Vslees.

Toronto Saturday Night comes out 
very strongly ln to-day's-lsaue on the 
question of departmental store*, 
la urged that these stores have de
pressed real estate values to the extent 
of ten million dollars ln Toronto, and 
that no real advantage has resulted 
to the buying public, as It claims that 
"bargains are baited hooka."

Several points are *ugge«tedlas af
fording clues to the procedure that may, 
be taken to save the city from a com
plete mercantile monopoly.—Advt.

excellent service by publishing: a spe
cial article on the wood interests of 
Canada. It consists of a series 
articles by Mr. Haynes, who wae spe
cially deputed1 to visit Canada to In
vestigate and to write up our lumber- 
tajg and timber Interests.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
The Canadian Indian fund exceeds 

$100,000.
cabled to Calcutta yesterday.

In the Supreme Court today the ar
guments in the Queen^v^O’Nelll and 
Campbell were concluded and judgment 
reserved. The court then adjourned 
until the 3th Inst., to take up the hst 
of Ontario appeals.

Fifteen motormen of the Ottawa 
Electric Railway 
bonuses from the company for good 
conduct and Immunity from accident 
with their cars during tbe past year.

The Free Press (Ministerial organ) 
hints that the Government to seriously 
considering the question "of extending 
the Intercolonial to Montreal. It saye 
that in such a nevent, the road ralghit 
be placed on a paying basia

The Ottawa men who constitute the 
Prescott Elevator Company have or
dered six steel bargee to be built In 
time for the opening of navigation. 
They will cost $15,000 each and will 
carry 30,000 bushels of grain.

The date for holddng the Bona ven
ture election has been postponed from 
the 13th to the 17th of March.

The City Council, by a vote of 18 to 
5* to-night adopted -the report of the 
Fire and Light Committee, recom
mending tbe reorganization of the Fine 
Brigade, Including the appointment of 
Capt. Prévost of Montreal as chief.

It jscan. Swerd’s *$c Tie».
.To-day we are showing some new 

lines in string ties and bows; green, 
and black, hair stripes and 

nice patterns; also black and cardinal 
silk and satin puffs, all at 26c each, re
gular 50c. • One case of 360 dozen ♦‘•ply 
English collars, eJl styles, 2 for 25ei See 
display ad. Sword, 65 King east.

tlon at HanllltoiS 
!or New York ançî

cardinalAnnie
London Stork Exchange Alarmed.

London, March 5.—The wild, sudden 
alarm at the closing of the Stock Ex
change last evening continued to-day 
on the news from Athens. Conso-ls for 
money fell from 111 3-8 to 110 15-16, and 
consols for account fell from 111 1-2 
to ill 1-8. In addition there were low
er prices In all departments and sub
stantial reductions.

The Stock Exchange market opened 
wtith an uneasy feeling under the In
fluence of the news from Athene and 
the general outlook fa the east. Con
sols. both for money and account, 
were depreesed. and shortly after the 
opening were 1-16 lower for the former 
and 3-8 lower for the latter. Both dos
ed 3-8 lower on the day. Foreign se
curities were dull. Grand Trunks and 
Mexicans had a dropping tendency. 
Mining ehanee were dull. Other securi
ties were depressed and showed mark- 

Despatchas from Berlin, 
Paris, Vienna and other centres show 
that all the Continental bourses were 
unsettled at the opening.

on application at 
K Phone 434), or at 
t Offices.

1 out and declared tiiat tne y wouia ma.y vus 
until u scale was signed. The shipbuild
ing industry in that city la now at a stand
still end fully 100<> men are out.

Hatcher, cashier of the defunct 
Northwestern National Bank, at Great 
Fall» Mont, which closed It» doors Feb. 5. 
has been arrested on a complaint made by 
Bank Examiner Lazear, which charges him 
with misapplying money, credits and l

Cook’* Turkish* Bath». 204 King W. 
Ladle» 75c. SI. Paul’» Conservait*»».

The old 8t. Paul’» Conservative Aasocia- 
ilon met last night in Jackson’» Hull, Aid. 
John Shaw, the president, being to the 
chair. W. F. Maclean, M.P., and George 
Murter, M?L,A., were al»o present. Fifty 
new meinbers wen* enrolled. It was de
ckled to hold a social gathering to Jackson 
Hall on/ Friday, March 19. and u public 
meeting during the following week, at 
whiclyMr. Whitney, Mr. Marter and other 
politician» will make speeches.

Another 1-ao of rupee® was
B. D. Cook’s Turkish Bath», 804 King W 

evening», 60c,4iran«l A Toy’s Mnnps.
NrtKl a bath, eh? Well, try the Sim

plicity Cloth Bath, for Imparting the exact 
amount of moisture for copying sheets. No 
flooded districts and arid wastes in your 
letter book: simply perfect. If it 1* a good 

have ft. Grand & Toy. Sta- 
PrInters, Wellington and Jor-

First-ciasB offices fbr rent ln the 
McKinnon Building, $12, $15 and $18 per 
month, well lighted, ventilated, heated, 
electric elevators, bicycle stable, cen
trally located, and up to date In every* 

Apply to Sidney Small, or

leapplylng money, credits ana prop- 
tv oi the bank in the sum of $90,000. 
Mrs. Arthur Dansereau. wife of the 

Postmaster of Montreal, died yesterday.
Ex-Queen Lllluokalani of Hawaii got Into 

the diplomatic gallery for the Inauguration 
ceremonies at Washington, and now official 

be resorted to to

RVICE thing, we 
tloners and 
dun-streets, Toronto.

j
l to-day received1 respect.

to the janitor, at the building.prudence and 
renew to-day.
fpr the episcopacy ln the fact that re
presentations made to Rome by sincere 
and devoted Catholics have been heard.
The instructions coming from Rome 
have been tbe cause of Mgr. Begin’8 
precipitate departure for Rome, His 
Grace making the trip with the inten-,

Æ TiCJ™ a large .ttsnd.-re ., spre-

his mission will not be c nwro.I with ^ flfty-tifth Congress at Washington yes- 
success." ( terday. Mark Hanna took the oath as

Sherman’s successor from Ohio.
Kx-Oongressman Bellamy Story of Cln- 

■•’Innati bos been tendered and has accept«1 
the office of First Assistant Secretary of 
State In McKinley's Cabinet.

Hereafter American citizen, found guilty 
Sparkling Cured Cider, a delightful cf Interference to Cuba are to be expelled 

beverage, guaranteed pure Juice of the , from the Island Instead of being killed. 
Mara’s 78 and 81 Yonge-street. ; This to a new order from Spain.

i Mr. Davis of Minnesota la to be acting 
1 chairman of the United States Committee 

on Foreign Relations until further notice.
Heavy rains have again swollen the Ohio 

River to the danger point at Cincinnati. 
At Milford. 50 families have bad to move 
front their homes.

The Joint Traffic Association has flxed 
Dunlop's stores are filled with fra- the freight rates on articles of Iron and 

wrwnt heautv of every variety. The steel at 25 cents a hundred between New £££ fresh cuttwîceïf (tey. and selling York and Chicago, effective from the 15th 
from ' $1 a dozen up, are specially irres- tost, 
letlbly charming: 5 King-street west 
and 445 Yonge-etreet.

462 Itice of tlic Canadian 
ii Leaside Juuvtlon 
via North Tofouto, 
liHcon tluued.

$ Try Wsuoa'. Ceres Eaienee. At Treble’s—53 King west—looking 
spring way—Dresden-Cront shirts will 
be ih vogue—ours are perfect fitting— 
and the prices are cut to clear them.

oorrespondence has to 
find out how the dusky lady got a ticket. 
It turns out that Mr. Sherman recommend
ed that the ex-Queen be given one of the 
60 ticket» sent out.

Seven people are dead to date aa the 
result of the gas explosion ln Boston on

“ soladu’ Ceylon Tea Is saothlec*J Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246

At Treble’s—53 King 
under regular coat of fine white dress 
shirts. English style, la argument

In ghort

from the uortb end 
L.ud west, will have 
tv Union Station In- 
stv. train at Nqrtb 
at Leaside Junction

Fere Coni Rrqslrrd. #
Train loads at high-grade coal for 

John Kent & Co. are the size of the or
ders sent by the manager of this com
pany.
best by all sensible people. The Kent 
Company are pleased with their suc
cess In obtaining such a fine quality 
of coal, as It Is bringing volumes of 
business and pleasing their customers. 
Office, 78 Yonge-street, near King.

Meaemeats.
See our designs end prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 5Z4 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

i This coal is pronounced thet—a thirded declines.

enough to sell aJl we have 
order.

The Khea Has la grippe.
Itt many friends of Mr. B.K. Kernlghan, 

famous to Canada as "Tie Khan." will be 
to bear that he Is laid up with la

146
Fethersleahaagh * Co., peteat solicita*»

and exports. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto, BIRTHS,
O'BRIAN—At L'OrignaV Ont., on Thurs

day, March 4, 1887, the wife of Colin Q. 
O’llrlan, of a eon.

Albanians Disarm Turk*
Bare Baiter»* epportoally.

The old established manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, ln complete run
ning order. Is offered for .sale or lease 

L. Troy, 5

Constantinople, March 6.—Evidence 
was given to-day of >he feeling that 
has been created ln Albania by Greece’s 
defiance of the powers. A strong force 
of Albanians, who were all prepared 
for active hoatilltlee. surrounded at 
El Bassan two battallone of Turkish 
reserves who were marching to the 
greek
disarmed by their captors, who appro
priated to themselves tbe captured 
rifles and war material carried by the 
reserves.

sorry
grippe. The Khan 1» a hardy old boy snd 
will doubtless be on deck again In s ten 
days to chop stump, for the ehle-a-dees.

RUN Teethaehe 6
ce :0c.

Wbv suffer, when Gibbon»’
will afford inetaat relief PrhCured Cider.

.ERS*
fW FROMSTORONTO
UESDAY

» APRIL

California Tabay.
California Tokay, e delicious, pur*, 

sweet, red wine, $2.50 per gallon, or 50c 
per bottle. Mara'a, .78 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708.

DEATHS

\ apple. 
Phone 1708.bon very easy terms. 

King-street west_______
BRIGGS—At Maple Grove Farm, Myrtle, on 

Thursday evening, March 4, David Briggs, 
aged 81 years.

Funeral Sunday from the above add reax 
BREMNER—At 3,’Kl Hnron-street, on Fri
day, March 5, Mabel, youngest and dearly 

beloved daughter of John and Cecilia 
Bremner. aged 7 years 2 months and 13 

days.

Heeldedlv Colder.
Minimum and maximum temperature»-; 

Calgary, 10 below—2 ; Prince Albert, 22 
below—6 below ; 
below ; Port Arthur, 20-28 ; Parry Sound. 
16-42 ; Toronto, 26-46,; Ottawa S-M i 
Montreal, 14-34 ; Quebec, 2-26 ; Halifax, 
18-86.

PKUB8 : Fine, with fresh to strong west 
to north wind» ; decidedly folder ; local 
•now flurrlee.

6
Tbe leading bleyelim n«e Adam»' Tntll 

Allow no 
Tax

frontier. The Turks were
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 2#* Blag W„ 

day, «Ac.

Fine old Canadian whiskies, matured 
ln Sherry casks, $2.60, $3, $3.50 per gal
lon. Special reduction In keg lots. 
Mara's. 79 and 81 Yonge-etreet. Phone 
1708. ’_______________

Baths, steam heated, 187 and 1Z» Yonge.

Fra til. It give» «laving power, 
teilietle*. to be palmed on

The Provident Savings Lite Assur- 
surance Society of New York, Estab
lished 1875. Edward W. Scott President. 
General agents wanted ln the follow
ing districts: Ottawa, BrockvIHe, King- 

Bellevllle. Peterboro, Barrie, 
Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph, Strat
ford. Berlin. London and , Hamilton. 
Successful agents and gentlemen seek
ing remunerative business connections 
may apply to R. H. Matson, General 
Manager for Canada. 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 1J6

Winnipeg, 16 below—3Try WatitoB’» Coe»» Eiienee.
/NG Where tbe Ke»e» Bloern. Big Bash ef Paurngen to Ibe Bid I'aae- 

try This fearing hammer.
Berths for June and Joly are already be

ing applied for; 'so passengers who wish to 
will plea

Bassin’* UeMre far ream.
St Petersburg, March 6.—The Journ

al (semi-official) maki» a statement ln 
effect that the Russian Imperial Cabi
net Is animated by an ardent desire 
to further the work of pacification, anil 
In that spirit took the Initiative ln pro
posing the plan formulated In the !n- 
dentica] notes of the powers to Tur
key and Greece. The paper, in conclu
sion, says: “There ts reason to hope 

j that further difficulties wtU not «h»

ston
p.m.

travel to comfort 
coramodutlon at once at 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

business offer) se reserve ac- 
J. Sharp'» ticket Funeral on Monday. March 8, at 3 p.m. 

U1VEK—In this city, on March 5tb, Mar
garet Diver, widow of the late Frederick 
Diver and mother of Frederick Diver, 
Central Free» Agency, Toronto, aged 73

'• Bevy leerder-’lelad» Ceylon Ta».
I be attached to Pacific 
[oronto at 12,30 p.m»

•team»kip M»f«ift pedal Vaines.
1000-page letter books,

leather back and comers, $!.».-? 
The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 

at $1 esuch. Btieht Bros., 65
Gçt The Sunday World To-night.fine white From.March 5. 
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